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GOOD

BREAD

la always tlio product of good,
wlioluHOiuo tiiaturlalH, carefully
baked Into thu uioHt dollclouu,
moHt wliolonnmo and only oconom-Ici- il

food toduy

PAN DANDY BREAD
It Is not a question of goography,
but ot common sonso.

HIRVI
BAKING CO.

Phone 281

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts, rlcH

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll with
the old-styl- e quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it.mm
10 Flavor, at Your Grocer'

2 Package for 25 Cent
J1L

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OP WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices arc very reasonable

Your Inspection invited

Chas. J. Cizek
M1CUCIIA.NT TAILOR

51 H Atalu St.

Klamath Lodge No. 137-I- .

O. O. F.
Moots Friday night of each week at
7. O. O. F. hall, Gth and Main etroots
P. J.QorBOH , N. Q. i Frod Dromor
Secretary; P. L. Fountain Troasuror

Ewnuna Encnmpmont No. 40, I. O
O. F,, mcota Tuosday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Arlio Wor
rol, C. P.; Nato Ottorboin, Bcrlboj
P. L. Fountain Treasurer,

0ET) AlOA3 "',-- f

HSTHAY

Ono two-yo- old black nutro,
whlto spot In foroliead, Hrnnded on
right shouldor with lottor C nnd dia-

mond. Ton dollars reward. 0. W.
Morgan, Uly.

Best yet. Horald Waal Ada.

TIMBER SUPPLY INDANGER

Expert Polnto Out What 8eem to Him
Imperative Need of n National

Foreot Policy.

"Ono of (ho moHt ItileroMlng IIiImch
to como (o my knowledge Is I lie hcimii
lug lark of Inlcri-H- t on H; pint of the
people of Ihu United Sillies lo save
mi mreiiH, hiijii diaries Latlirnp
iiick, president of Ihu American For
esiry association. "Our new growth of
limner Ih not inoro than one-thir- d of
Hid amount being used or destroyed
ovory year. There Is an end to all
things," conilmied Mr. Pack, "and thu
llmbermoi), lumbermen nnd wood-usin- g

Industries must got together with the
foresters on n national forest policy of
some kind. Wo all know about locking
tho stablo door after the horse Is
stolen, and wo can all stand around
and wonder what to do when tho well
runs dry, but what aro wo going to do
when tho forests glvo out? Ploco your
finger on something Into which tho use
of wood In the making does not enter.
Itnther hard for you to do It, I will
say. Tho newspaper owner knows
about the mounting cost of print paper
and tho cost of the barrel In which you
Hnd your Hour has gono away up. You
cannot cat tho paper or the barrel, but
they flguro big In the high cost of living
you hear so much about. We must
hrtve n national forest policy In this
country, and that soon."

CHANGED FOR THE BETTER

Conditions, Especially In the Holy
Land, Have Deen Much Improved

In Recent Yean.

Whoever has Journeyed to Cairo and
from there desires to go on to Jerusal-
em may now buy his ticket In the
Cairo railway station anil look out of
the windows of the train at the scen-
ery of the plnln of Sharon as ho makes
his trip. Tho rail connection has been
completed by a new line from Ludd
to Haifa, passing tho ruins of Athllt,
where the Templars long ngo bad
their last stronghold In Palestine. The
Journey from Egypt to the Holy land
Is greatly simplified: one need no
longer hind nt Jaffa, nor wonder how
much one's plans will be Interfered
with by uncertain conditions of wind
and sea. More than that, Jerusalem
Is a much less dubious place for the
tourist to visit, nnd Its points of In-

terest mny be much more conveniently
Inspected than they used to bo. Good
order is maintained, the city Is under
British discipline, tho chance of "fall-
ing among thieves," more or less an
accepted risk under the Turkish
regime, need hardly bo) considered.
Ono may visit the mosque of Omar
without the undoslrcd companionship
of a Turkish soldier. A good deal of
regret has been heard that "Europe
would never be the same again" for
tourists to look nt. but In some re-
spects nt least It will be much changed
for tho better.

Ember.
Winter fuel Is being gathered up

wherever It may be found this autumn.
In Paris tho coal carts which all day
lumber along the Avenue do Versailles
on the edge of the Seine aro followed
by a troop of women nnd children
armed with sacks and baskets. The
road Is worn, there aro many holes,
tho Jolts aro frequent nnd bits of coal
or coke como tumbling down. There
Is n rush nnd eager hands thrust the
black treasure Into grimy baskets and
gaping sacks. The igleaners organize
themselves Into shifts It's worth do-

ing they get ns mUch as a sackful
ono hundredweight In ono quarter of
an hour. Thus Paris Is taking in its
coal in good time. In London where
all tho streets, or nearly all, have been
up this August nnd September there
has been n hnrvest of half-wor- n tarred
wood blocks little heaps of them
nlong tho side of the. road. No lack of
customers cither, aud In nrens nnd
back yards tidy little stores of blocks
hnve been put by for use In the com-

ing winter.

Paternal Wisdom.
"Pa, what Is an 'Impresario?'"
"An impresario, my son, is or

er a man who runs a restaurant."
"Hut, pa, 1 thought he had some-

thing (o do with a theater."
"That's right, my son. lie's a man

who runs a restaurant In connection
with n theater." lllrmlughnm

Fashion's Power.
"Some of tho most fashionable peo-

plo nre going to wear old clothes."
"That's tcrrlblo news," wailed the

ninn with shiny sleeves.
"Why torrlhlo?"
"If old clothes becomo fashionable

they'll cost so much that nobody can
afford to buy n second. hand suit."

Father's Punishment.
"Out' after bourn again, en said

the father.
"Only ten mlinilcs," replied the son.

' "Well, go nt once to your room, sir,
lock yourself In, and bring mo tho
key. This thoughtlessness must be
checked." London Tit-Hit-

Water Iris Good Fertilizer.
High value as a fertilizer Is found In

the wnter Iris. The material Is par-

tially dried before stacking, nnd after
becoming well rotteil It proves to have
nbout tho samo coiihmi'"ii'!i as fnrm
yard manure, except ilmt It Is richer
In potash.

Only One Thing to Do.
Three-Finge- r .Sam says the

way to reform a iminyruo uus learn-
ed to deal off tho bottom Is to keep
him good nnd pcarcd.
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PUBLIC LIAR?
N1CW YORK, Dec. 29. Thomas

Buhkanob, tho
schoolboy annrchls now on

Kills Island awaiting deportation to
Hussla as a dangerous alien, who
says ho obtained his "education" In
radicalism from books obtained at
tho Now York Public Library, In an
Interview with a representative of
Tho Associated Press, Indicated that
a real menaco to American Institu-
tions rests upon many a frco book-

shelf.
"Somo rich mon have unwittingly

aided tho spread ot revolutionary
doctrines," he said, referring to the
millions Invested in libraries all over
tho English-speakin- g world. "I bad
no troublo In obtaining the radical
books I desired, printed In Russian,
from tho 96th street and Lexington
avenue branch of tho New York Pub
lic Library."

Tho youth who, shortly after grad-
uating from a New York public
school, beenmo tho secretary of the
Union of Russia Workers' Local, an
annrchist organization In Brooklyn
with a membership of 150 discussed
with perfect frankness tho causes
which had led him to his impending
banishment from the Unld States.
Tho first step, he said, had been

n theory favored by some of
tho teachers in his school It was not
radical enough, ho said, and so ho
took np anarchy.

Psychological Sturtv
Hubkanob would provs a Ftudy for

tho Psychologist. Hn la inoro than or
dlnarlly Intelligent ..ni quick-witte- d

A pair of light blue eyi3 peer from
beneath n shock of very light brown
hair and when ho smiles he shows a
fine set of well-ke- te'Ji Wrll-dresse- d

and supplied wilh an ab.in- -

dnnco of cigarettes ho expressed con-

tentment with his lot and hoped he
would soon bo sent ro Kronstud or
NIJni-Novgoro- d, In Russia, whore, he
said, thero were anarchistic com-

munes. Tho necessity of leaving bis.
mother nnd two sisters, one of whom
is a student of Brooklyn high school,
and none of whom share his viev3,
caused him fow regrets, he said, e,

"ono must bo willing to sacri-
fice himself for a cause."

Tho prisoner came to tho United
States from Volhynla, In the Ukraine,
or "Little Russin," with his mother
in 1912 when ton years old. His fa-

ther, a Russian mujik, Is dead. For
five years he attended a Now York
public school, graduating In 1917. He
had been taught the usual branches
including a knowledge of the Unit-

ed States constitution. He said he
had no uso for governments of any
kind because they were all "dishon-
est." Upon leaving school Buhkanob
obtained employment at what he
said was fair wages. His home life,
he declared, was happy.

"I was working In a machine shop
for $21. CO n week and would have
received a good raise," said Buhka-
nob laughingly as he discussed his
plight. Tho boy's manner was earn-
est, almost eager, to answer ques-

tions. His parents, he said had been
members of the Greek Catholic
church but ho had never been very
religious. Ho could not understand,
ho said, if thero was a God why
tl.ero was so much evil in tho world.

"I slopt last night," ho went on,
"with a lot of murderers, and rob-

bers but I am ablo to tako care of
myself." Hero Buhkanob recounted
with somo1 evldcnco of pride an ex

perience ho hnd had when ho was
chief monitor in school. Five or six
boys attacked him. "I knocked out
two of them," ho chuckled, "nnd the
ethers beat it."

nuhkanob said fow of tho boys

nnd girls in sohool entertained tho
views ho. did. Most of them proforred
to spond their loisuro time nt

Ho liked history, philosophy,
rociology nnd economics.

Head Tolstoy First
"My first book of this kind was

ono by Tolstoy, a mild, good man,
but a dreamer, ho offered no solution
ocept Christianity and that I do not
r.ccopt. Thou I read, nt other tlmos,
Kropotkln'a 'Bread and Freedom,'
Hakunln's 'God and tho Stnto', Nov-imirsk-

'What is Anarchism'? Alex-

ander Berkman's 'Prison Memoirs of
an Anarchist,' and Mnx Stlrnor's 'Tho
Individual and His Proporty.' Thoy
gave mo my first desiro to lwlp oinnn-clpnt- o

tho working class by educating
it to renlizo its own Interest. I also
lead tho works of an Italian anar-

chist as well as Emma Goldman's
'Mother Earth'. "

Tho boy said ho had no sympathy
for Bolshevism hecauso it roprosont- -

only od a form of govornmont or author--

it) for both of which ho professed
contempt. Ho admitted, however,
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Well! Well! Well!
The Big Show is on at

i

The Palace Market

And along with the show we
are going to put on a

Special Meat Sale
The Prize Cattle that we had on display during Xmas week

are to be sold over our counter at the following low prices for
Tuesday Only:

Ch oice Rolled Roasts O Q
From Prize Cattle O n

Fancy Shoulder Roasts O O n
From Prize Cattle

Nice Juicy Rump Roasts OA.r
From Prize Cattle

Choice Roasts 1 ftr
From Prize Cattle 10"

Boiling Pieces from Prize Cattle

12V2cT015c

Corned
Beef

' !

that a few weeks ago ho
In a of Russian radicals up
Fifth avenuo which was up
bj tho polico amid scones of wild

The cither refused
to take out or did not possess a

polico

llo Wants To Go.

When told that showed
that moro than

could neither read or write,
said ho wanted to go back,

to Just tho samo, "to' help
them."

Pot

broken

12V2C
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at
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participated

parade

dis-

order. paraders
ry

pormit.

statistics
183,000,000 Rus-

sians
Buhkanob

Russia,
Ho said ho uso for ward off

a government oven though it pro-

tected his Hfo and proporty, enabled
him to earn a good living to
dwoll in poaco and comfort. Ho said
a polico or fire department, street
cleaning system, water works, light-
ing system or any othor public sor-vic- o

would bo acceptable to him if
thoy all did not involve tho exorcise
of And yot Buhkanob
was reputed to havo been nn ordorly
boy in school,

E. II. Anderson, director of tho
Now York Public Library, In a state-
ment regarding Buhkanob's chnvges
that ho had anarchistic

from ono of tho library bran-
ches, said he had been unable to find

The wholesale prices on Hams, Ba- -
con and will still continue along

big show. &t
Hams, our own cure or Sin-- OQ- -

clair's, whole or half

Fancy Bacon
by theside

No. 10s of our own Ren-
dered Lard

flNo. 5s of our own Ren-
dered Lard, .,...

42c

$2.85

$1.45
The cattle which are now on dis-

play were selected from our feed
yards for our New Year's and
will be cut up and sold over our coun-
ters January- - 2nd.- - -

All the above prices, as well our prize
cattle, can be had our Liberty Market, X

. Corner Third and Main

The Palace Market
4HiTMMiMMi

"authority."

obtained

with

tho books Buhkanob mentioned list-

ed in tho catalogue. Certain works
bj Kropotkin and other similar writ-
ers, ho said, printed In Russian, weri
undoubtedly on tho shelves but tlieyi
were not "incendiary or seditious"
and were books of high literary vnl
ue.

A singular feature to be seen in
Japan on Now Year's Day is a grass
ropo running from houso to houso,
with symbolical decorations. It is bp- -

had no Hoved to evil spirits during

nnd

tho year.
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Tako Salts to flush ICidncys and
neutralize irritating (

acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-

sult from uric ncid, says a noted
authority. Tho kidneys fHter this
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ncid from tho blood and pass it on
to the bladder, where it often re-
mains to irritate and inflame, caus-
ing a burning sonsation, or sotting
up nn irritation at tho neck of the
bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during tho night.
The sufferer is in constant dread,
tho wator passes sometimes with a
scaldiug sonsation and is very pro-
fuse; again, theio is difficulty in
avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
it, becauso, they can't control urina-
tion. While it is oxtromely annoy-
ing and sometimes painful, this is
really ono of tho most simplo ail-
ments to ovorcomo. Got about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-
macist and tako a tablespoonful In
a glass of water before greakfast,
continue this for two or three days.
This will neutralize tho acids In the
urino so it no longer is a source ot
irritation to tho bladder and urJnary
organs which then net normally
again.

Jad Salts is inoxponsivo, harm-
less, and Is nmde from tho acid ot
grapes and lemon julco, combined
with llthln, and Is used by thousands
of folks who aro subject to urinary
disorders causod by urls. acid .Ir-
ritation. Jad Salts is splendid for
kidneys and causes no bad offecta
whatever.

Here you havo a pleasant, effer
vescent Hthla-wat- drink, which.
quickly rollovos bladdor trouble.

.


